SGA Minutes
Thursday April 9, 2020


Guest:

Absentees: Ronan Philippot

NVM Attendees: Maddie Huber, Yajaira Figueroa, Gracie Pendleton

NVM Absentees: Logan Mink, Austin Corcoran, Megan Wagner, Patrick Lines

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Minutes
4. Devotion- Bryan Lay
5. Committee Reports
   a. Concerns Committee 4/9
      i. Access to online suggestion box
      ii. Checking on students and faculty
   b. Spiritual Life Committee 4/9
      i. Love your committee check list
      ii. Gift for brad Wallace
6. Elections
   a. Petition Deadline: April 14th
   b. No petition, just name and what you are running for
   c. #SGAelections2020
7. Questions? Suggestions? Comments?
8. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn: Gibson Mills
   b. Second: Holly Lay
9. Adjournment